
WILL THE
'ItNFLUENZA

VETURN?
uIbilc Jalth Auithorities Predlct it*
i c. Recurrenee.

uuard,4galnst It by Building Ip the
Blood.

TJepto-Mnigaun Creates Ri chIted lood.
and Increases Strength.

, Surgeon General Blue, of the UnifeId
States Public lealth Service, in it 'tae-
ent statement from Washilngton,
*Warns the public that the much-dread-
ed influenza epidemic will probably re-
'$urn this fall and winter. All medi-
£al authorities agree that, the wegv*,
bloodlssi, run-down individuil is more
likely to contract this (as well as any
Other infectiou.; disease) than Is tWN
siong. rol; UsI, red-blooed man or
Womnan. in view of these faets, it is
Wise to Iuse every effort of build u11p the
blood an1d thus incrcease tihe bodily re-
Sistanceoto the invasion of the germis
of the disease. Gu(de's Plepto-dmlg:in
is an absoluteltedependable red-blood
7nibler ini all condition of lowered vI-
Ia lity not 4due to seriotus disease of the
vital org;tts. It itmproves Ohe appietite,
ililmarts color to the cheeks, ad cre-
atos new hone antid amubuit ion in those
who hiave hetone pale., weak. and list-
les-;. l'hysicianits r iconinendGd((he's
l'eoo-\lanigat. \hlen you older., he
sure. [he word "(,,ude's"- is oil the pac-k-
ue. 'Wilhout " ide's." it is not

l' t o-lajita .1. trnishitl in bouthI
liliuid andltl etc form. For ale by
till rn i i

William Fariuh' Next TuesdaY.
AVilliuaj Farnuin, the famous star

of .Wlffin Fox .1hotbplays, will be
00n at (iTh Opera HoUde next Tuesday

his latest: d luxe production
tolveAt the Ni 1n'," said to be the

Most. p6oefully d'amatic picture in
Which' this great screen sthr has been
Seen.

The story is of a mining engineer
who, having sought in vain for copper
r 4in latid in the Northwest, has
cnyg'd it ipto a shee) ranch. Ad-

.jpipigg Is'l 1ning planlt InI full op-
etration,..ownd by three men who
covet his piroperty.
The hero, Uruce Andrews, ;lor-

trayed by ir. Farnum, is sent to
Ohile to Investigate some mines. While
thel'rc ,.e i imprisoned ini a mine
thrftjghi ail oxplosiol, and news is
convey(i to his wife tit lie has been
killed. IHo escapes after days, -ut Is
C rzeId by his sufferings.

TPheiv (lenouiceient of the story, ac-

drwding tp report, is on1e of the most
drainatic ever seen oni tIe Screen.

1iabitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
irepared Syrup Ion ic-Laxative for Hiabitual
Constipation. IL relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 lays
to indice retilar aetioinii. ItStimulates and
Relilates Very Pleasant to Taike. Guc
per bottle.

CITY OF KNOXVILLE
SCENE OF DISORDER

Effort to Run Street Cars Causes
Cashies. Militia Ordered 'Out.'

Knoxville, Oct. '26.-After a day
marked by frequent clashes growing
out of a resumption of street car ser-

vice, with non-union crews; two bat-
talions of the Fourth Tennessee infan-
try tonight were ordered to mobilize
here immediately to preserve order in
the event the situation gets beyond
control of the local authorities. Gov-
ernor Roberts, at Nashville, is pre-
pared to call for the use of tini(ed
States cavalry at Fort Oglethorpe, (lt.,
if thi.1 becomes necessary.
One intantry company ind the ma-

chine gun e5:iunpany of'the state guar(,
which are loented in Knoxville, aie
slee)ing on their arms in ti(. local
armory ton ight, llefore daylight they
will have beent' renI.r:.d, by several
infantry (ompaiies Tiom nearby
towns.-.
A djt. Gen. 1. 13. Sweeney, wit hi sev--

eral ailes, is inl Ihe city in personal
tIouch Witi the situalion.

Pour strike brea kers wd*re injiued
tilen(1 t ly to rei li Ire Iedical ten-

lion in fighting loday at various points
in the city. Nine is seiouisly li rt.

Tvo vitizen were in.Iured in traftie
arciiti'nts (111 to Ithe strike.

aasstart-ed this mlor-nine. with) Ill

union crews after eight days of idle-
n3 (diue to a1 strike of, uion car-

inl . owaed 1111il flight fallundr
diileis. Cars were ,;I4)pped4 at vari-

p its, hutrilly rope s we lriut and

wereIII. iand iln toeoneai

attacked r;. r riots occurrd:tt tary
and l'ark !Ire l a d :tt 4%kay and('n-
ion ;1%u. u : it '.,. day.

-. 2 (! ill h a ll eu i is:- i.\..aiill .etn '

2n i ' I I a plie de .:..:rl tii i.

hichi s n li b:'s d.t tOe pa it ri ln'

i'1 212 it ' :'h\-u .i u t

I a1har l I i: d d b

wh w \ I w rI itit t- s c 1 rIi hs Ia.

Ih KI l poiI %ore and thIe
n wi (11h

etnin 1it., n hih ave our b:-
h-needa in( 1 1a . .\ ly d lity

war nd id \\. T.

nerl, l' it ts di)C rty atrn y

(oii iti in I 1ro n 1 f

liin-.: in ('i'e e., ii oiat a aO lr-

fed~~~~~~ (I'~ (1 ay slyhi, lris

Thi i ho Ien d Iiine It a ittle
haaeuen ndI's .f Iy dI sitr

niio nig y:ov:. hbirn oangoare smval

T at a dm tii agibally -

.1ve Vl I I Ii ) it, ( )I5 oI id g easA

bitt~~~~~our.aiisntlf Ntl.dy
1t')og or fa ed 1 % ft :1 ; -. if 1 'y so 1t

'ev~~~~~~iit1igl0yodngem n n

light1 Ahii ' 1anf l is (.i itsi

iRLS DRAWi i

((L ie "anduerine"~ aesn id
huvo atir asn~d oubttIe

Oh rSchan Yad n o

thckueiolav, nioraftedi hir;ui hae per

ly tiffy bighli;t d s ashttlmage.n

Jusl) t.II m itn It 0loth with a I litle

stran aihi'i a S e; t is k ma gica (lyre-

ihts. 'e yuthfu I nt s,~i~ tis ntel

Prettily Described.
Junior, describing a beautiful, chub-

by little girl with two dimples in her
cheeks, and also In her fat little arms,
said: "Oh, daddy, you should have seen
her. The smile it growed right on her
face, and even her arms have got lit-
tle smiles on 'em I"

STOMACH 0. K.

Indigestion, Acidity, Sourness
and Gases ended with
"Pape's Diapepsin"

1.illionis of peo)le know that it is
netless to be )otiered with indiges-
tion. dyspepslia or a (isordered stoin-
neh,.A few tablets of 'ape's I)iaep-
sill leutlralize aciity and give relief
al ollev.

Wheni youir Ieals (lon'i fit andii You
feel- [I)itn mortale, whienl you belch
gases, neds or. raise sourC, lindigesled
food.)( Wheni yott l 1 llimps of' inil-
g l;on 1)ain,1 hevar-thftin or. headache,
Sfronu aiduity,* tnsi a t ablet of I'ape's
it)j epsin tu!i the rioinach (listres. is

Th ecol is So little. Thebenll lis
m~~~~~ ~~~:-:17;na.wlb alin nI

Cheap quick Try toning your digestive

and eliminative organs

way to Stop with NR. Free your body
from poisonous was t e

rheumatism and relief is quick.

One Day's Test Proves NR Best
Are you wiling to be convinced power of resistnnco ngainst disease

that Sore. stiff. aching joints or greatly increased. With the kidneys
muscles can be relieved and rheunia- and bowels acting vigorously and reg-
tin greatly beneflitted if not en- ularly and the body freed from ir-
tirely conquered, for the insigillflcant ritating poisons, relief inust come.
rui of 25c. Nature's Remedy (Nit Tablets)
Sounds too good to be true, doesn't though mild nnd gentlo in ntion, doen

it, yet thousands of people who its Work thoroughly and Iukly.
had rhemlinatism havo found that There is n.oth!ng hartful in it,
it can be done. and thousands nothing to upet the rtomach,
ioro aro doing it today. and no griping, pain or any (i-
You've tried the high priced comfort. Tho only result i

and expensivo things, found pleasnt glorious, welcono re-
that they(faled.-you still havo lief and lnefit.
your trouble, why not try this Try it-you tako no risk in doing
1imple. ecuionical, yet sensiblo _o for Nature's Remedy c'sts only
plan, and let results speak for them- 25a teniongh to Last twenty-fil:e dnyr),
ielves? and is Suld with the ditiIn-'t uinder-
Just get a 25c box of Nature's Rem- standing that it must rellevo and

cdy (Nit Tablets) and begin taking it beneilt.or mioney back.
tonight. It acts on the digestive and More than one million people in thin
('ltliintive organs. improving diges- country aro using Nature's Remedy
tion and nssinilation and cleansing today. Fivo millidn boxes are used
tio body of alceumtilated waste, fi- every year. 'What better proof of 1i0
purities and poisons. With good dI. great morit could b, offere .' It !.I
gestion and assimilation, the body is vold. guaran(tee!d and recoiinin:ded by
nourished and vitality and inatural your druggist?

LAURENS DR0UG CO.

.,,e TS ~ S

THE HART-PARR--30
Light enough to go anywhere; hea'vy enough to pull anyt.hing

The "Jack Dempsey" of the Tractor World
It has won out in every contest for the past sixteen months,whether there were Six or Twenty-Six Tractors in the field. It

burns kerosene as perfectly as other tractors do gasoline.
We want you to know about this wonderful little tractor.

Write us for full description, full tests and prices.
SPARTAN HARDWARE CO.

SPARTANBURG, S. C. G. S. HUTCHINS, Mgr. Implement Dept.

AMdS'exprt blend of choice
Turkish"' a choice Dome.ti

tobaccos answers every cigarette
desire you ever had I Camels give
such universal delight,such 4r..~
enjoyment and satisfaction youh
call them a cigarette fevelatione
If you'd like a cigarette that does
not leave ny unplasa t cigaretty
suchrtunvradeihAucns

aftertaste 'r unpleabant ci aretty
odor, smoke Cft'neist'1f youh.ungetfor a rich, mellow-mild
ci rette that h'a01. Cdesirablec1ei'ette 'body"-wp , yqu get18 cents a packaamels as quickly as you can I
de'els'expert blct6d makes all this

Camels are iold everywhere in scientific- delightfdl quality 'ipossible Your,Alladca o2Vrpersonal test will prove that Camellenpacage(20 cgaetts) n aglas-Cigarettes are the, only cigarettesti
recmmedtisartn fr (~e omeotyou ever smoked that just seemo~hcsu~IyorI~n.voutraelmade to meet your taste! You will
IL 3RENOLDTOACCOCOMANYprefer them to either kindi of to-

~ViustonSeIm, N C.bacco smoked straight I

Compare Camels for quality and
satisfaction with any cigarette in
the world at any pirice!I

CALLED HER A LV
ToK EDS)E

Six Years Ago, Thinking She irigMi Dic, ;,.- T" s Lady, r. E Now
She 1a a Well, Strong Woman and Pi:es Cardui For

Her Rec:>very.

Royso City, Tex.-Mrs. Mary Kil- the !,etzor. N-v.if t years nij

man, of this place, says; "After the % " k I :-II a

birth of ay littlo girl...my side com- t3 w: nd I owe my life tc
menced to hurt me. I had to go Lackr I .alf tho

Lott.y X I "anto fed l iettcr1.to bed. Wo called the doctor. I TIe rife w t I.

treated btr... Tbu:: I ot no better. In

got worse aa(Idworse until thenItn:.2u: .'-r a a a::c,
was un~b'arable...1 'was In bcd for (' fl .t i

thrte wn:ont:asand suffered sndch owmliet
1"' .V . L, V( aL,y -111 tro . C It!.'that I was Jrdt drawn up !: tn lct

I told my husband If hie would got D~o ya", r

me a bottle of Cardut:i , ;-~uln to It.e.
1 commenced taking it, however, that for!:i,ea.ch U.-' (,o
evening I calledl my fTly i.mort nr l:i-;0'. l ?t .

me.a .. for I l*:ncw r c nob: t :te C::r.:t
Many days unless I had a ca"e for J

c a Package
before the war

c a package
during the war

6c a Package

THE FLAUOR LASTS
SO DOES THE, PRICE!

t15o


